Abstract
Introduction
At an early stage, a research on sensibility measurement technology of olfactory/gustative sense for food taste and DB development was performed by MOE in 1998, however, subsequent research has seldom been made. Taste depends not only on five tastes (salty, sour, sweet, bitter and umami tastes) and spicy taste but also on visual, olfactory effect and texture, and warmth of food. However, so far, a general analysis of taste adjectives being used by contemporary people as a basis for researching on taste has been hardly performed in our country [1, 2] .
Research on taste expression of Korean food is mostly performed through sensory evaluation. Sensory evaluation is defined as an area of science that measures, analyzes and interprets a reaction of food and substances features being felt by 5 senses (visual, olfactory, gustative, tactile, and auditory senses) [3] . In this study, in order to score taste adjectives, an integrated analysis was performed through a questionnaire by having around 30 sensory evaluation team attending food, nutrition department, and food engineering department taste, evaluate food taste and taste adjectives for the sensibility of those team recognizing and sensing such food were extracted.
Around 20,000 samples of taste adjectives relevant to all the tastes including gustative, olfactory senses, texture, warmth being used in our country were extracted from foodservice management magazine (from January, 2014 version to October, 2014 version). In order to score the conformity of collected taste expression adjectives, 108 taste expression adjectives were selected by composing taste-scoring table through correlation analysis and multivariate analysis that are statistic method. 71 adjectives were finally selected after comparatively analyzing taste adjectives being extracted like this with 87 taste adjectives data including gustative sense, texture, warmth and olfactory sense, and through rough set theory, taste adjectives were scored. By using these 71 scored adjectives, preferred foods among that favored by Koreans were sorted out through SNS big data-based k-means algorithm and features of sorted specific food tastes were perceptualized. Through this, features of Korean taste were analyzed and based on this analysis, a recipe method of food was established depending on features of foreigner's taste.
Relevant Research

Big Data and SNS
Big Data
Research utilizing big data is being actively performed in each field. When observing research relevant to big data, it is mainly utilized in traffic, health, disaster prevention, politics, economy, culture and tourism but in food-related field, research has never been attempted. In other words, as shown on [ Fig. 2-1 ] WordCloud, which was prepared by keyword of app. 800 pieces of theses from 1990 to 2015 as big data, there was no research that took food as its topic. 
SNS (Social Network Service)
SNS is two-way communication means that facilitates interaction among users based on an open type approach method (Kozinets et al., 2010) . It is also an online tool and media platform that enables information accumulation through open style information sharing and communication [13] . This is a service focused on formation of online social relations for the community who wishes to observe other people's personal taste and activities [14] . When observing a research on food and taste by utilizing SNS, a research on a system for automatically recommending food, beverage coupon in social commerce suitable for the users considering situational information such as purchase history [17] , interaction of SNS for accommodation intention of foodservice-related information [18] , a research on data cooking device and service that helps implement cooking handily through seasoning mixture by providing diversified recipes reflecting needs of single consumers [19] and a research that utilizes SNS in marketing analysis by identifying consumption behavior features of domestic foodservice consumers after classifying foodservice consumers and SNS utilizing types [20] are available.
Taste Adjectives
Humans perceive stimulants of the outside environment through 5 senses including visual, auditory, olfactory, tactile and gustative sense. Among these, gustative sense In language, words are used having a relation with other words, and are not used independently. This relation could represent connectivity between two words or among groups of words. Therefore, connectivity of words could be expressed as a word set having similar meaning, which is then called wordfield.
At an early stage, Tina Nabrosky tried to structure adjectives of taste expression as wordfield. As shown on [ Fig. 2-3 ], he said that taste quality, intensity, and pleasure that are three parameters in classifying taste adjectives like 3D wordfield play a decisive role [22] . 
Rough Set Theory and Clustering
Rough-set Theory
Rough set is a mathematical approach suggested by Pawlak [25] and it could be applied to diversified fields including automatic classification, pattern recognition, learning algorithm [26] .
As research using rough set, a research that suggested an algorithm extracting features comprising sound source of musical instrument by using entropy concept of rough set for the inter-dependency level of game music characteristics [27] , a research suggesting a design method of gas identification system having hierarchical rule using rough set [28] and a research using rough set for selecting set of important characteristics among the entire characteristics in suggesting fuzzy discretization technique for the data having continuous type attribute [29] are available. Lang and Nguehn suggested tolerance relation-based rough clustering in 2002 and it is regarded as a successful method in document clustering. When comparing document clustering to our food clustering, document and terms in document clustering may be called as adjective relevant to food twit and taste in this report.
Cluster Analysis
Cluster analysis is a technique that is used in analyzing data by dividing it into clusters sharing specific nature. In addition, as a clustering technique, it is classified as hierarchical clustering, divided clustering, neural network, and statistical search technique, and when observing it in detail, first, as hierarchical clustering technique, there is a dendrogram that represents clustering results as a hierarchy and second, as divided clustering technique, an arithmetic operation that assigns each sample to cluster is used. Third, as neural network, there is SOM (Self-organizing map), ART (Adaptive Resonance Theory) technique and fourth, as a statistical search, SA (Simulated Annealing) technique, genetic algorithm could be cited [30, 31, 32] . Cluster analysis is a technique being used in analyzing data in the fields of taxonomy, information retrieval, climatology, psychology, medical science, and business. A hybrid method that mixes data properly by utilizing various cluster techniques is reported in the latest thesis. More than anything else, cluster method and number (count) fit for cluster features are important, and if clustered clusters should be well expressed visually and classified, it would be helpful for understanding cluster.
Recommendation System Design based on Taste Adjectives
Outline of Recommendation System
A recommendation system provides propensity and preference such as recommendation of goods, maker brand based on price ,and performance in ranking order and nowadays, it is also utilized in information retrieval field like the page rank algorithm of Google. The food recommendation system suggested in this study is performed based on the following procedure. In order to score conformity of taste adjectives after extracting approximately 20,000 samples of taste adjective from foodservice magazines (from January, 2014 version to October version) relevant to major taste adjectives for Korean language expression, correlation and multivariate analysis for taste adjectives were performed and through this correlation, 108 taste adjectives were extracted. By comparatively analyzing extracted taste adjectives with 87 taste adjective data for gustative sense, texture, temperature and olfactory sense, 71 taste adjectives were sorted out and were then scored through a rough set of such adjectives.
If comparing document clustering to the clustering of our food, in document clustering, document and terms are food twit, taste adjective and its frequency matrix (AF=[at i,j ] NxM ) in this study and where, at i,j is j numbers of taste adjective expressed in ith food and N is expressed as number of twit and M as number of taste adjective. In this study, N is 21038 ea and M is 71 ea, respectively. The algorithm of scoring, modifying and supplementing taste adjectives and preparing its scoring table is as shown on below [Fig 3-2] . In this study, for the data to be utilized at the stage of data analysis, Twitter being most frequently used among social networks is used and the procedure is as follows.
First, collect approximately 300,00 tweets of tweeters by using Twitter API from January 2015 to August 2015. Second, collected tweets are processed as stopwords through morphological analysis process and only relevant tweets are stored in DB by using a taste adjective scoring table being generated in a process of pre-processing. Below [Fig 3-3] is pseudo-code of system constructing taste-adjective DB through stopword processing. 
(3) Data Analysis
The stage of data analysis is an analysis process of recommending foods by using collected data and its procedure is as follows. shows a clustering process by using k-means algorithm utilizing cleaned noun-data that is finally generated through removal of stopwords from source (raw) tweet, taste adjective scoring, DB and Sejong Dictionary. 
Source (Raw) Data
In this study, Twitter data was collected from January 1 to August 31 by using Twitter API. Contents of importing collected approximately 300,000 raw data to memo screen is as shown on below [ Fig. 4-1] .
Figure 4-1. Raw Data
Among these approximately 300,000 tweets, 45076 cases of significant tweets were extracted after primarily removing insignificant tweets having nothing to do with taste adjectives and tweets that do not include taste adjectives. Afterwards, in order to ensure data simplicity and statistic processing, tweets that repeated the tweet of same content for more than 2 times and posted same contents of same person for more than 2 times were removed. In this study where repeated tweets were removed, number of valid tweets was reduced to 21038 cases.
Morphologic Element Analysis
Morphologic analysis for raw data was processed by utilizing the KoNLP package of R. As taste-related adjectives in addition to proper nouns were not included in Sejong Dictionary included in KoNLP [42] , only the root of taste adjectives and words were extracted after adding the scored taste adjective table separately. Below [ Fig. 4-2 ] randomly shows 500 words for the data after extracting only root of taste adjective and word.
Figure 4-6. Extraction of Word Root
Twitter data having taste adjectives was filtered from root of extracted taste adjectives and words by using the taste adjective scoring table. Approximately 21038 valid tweets data in which tweets doubled for more than 2 times or tweets comprising only insignificant stopwords were removed from total 45076 data were filtered after stopword processing and morphologic analysis. Among these, top ranking words having highest frequency are as shown on below [ Fig. 4-3 ]. 
Clustering
After processing filtered data based on 5 tastes including sweet, salty, sour, bitter, umami taste, clustering was performed. Distribution of high ranking 20 words mentioning food is as shown on below Figure. Most frequently mentioned word was 'Bibimbap' as 11.7%, followed by Jeonju 10.0%, food at 7.2%, Kalguksoo at 6.7%, and Korean stew 6.1%. The reason why Bibimbap was frequently mentioned was attributable to diversity of Bibimbap [8] and an analysis of integrating Yukhoi-Bibimbap, Nutrient Hot-pot riceBibimbap, Dolsot-Bibimbap, Sprout -Bibimbap, Wild vegetable-Bibimbap as just Bibimbap. [ Table 4 -9] shows analysis processing value based on scoring table for 6 kinds of food being most frequently mentioned in collected tweeters. Typical classification of taste for Bibimbap was considered to be spicy food and its spicy level was represented to be the highest as 
Conclusion
As the advanced countries are doing their effort of globalizing their own food earlier as a part of globalizing their cultures, American hamburger, Japanese sushi, Chinese dimsum, Italian pasta and pizza, French tart and wine, Swiss fondue, Indian curry, Vietnamese rice noodle, Turkish kebab, and U.K.'s fish and chips have now become global foods.
In this study, the following procedure was performed by starting a research based on ideas that globalize Korean traditional food, what is the most favorite food of Koreans, why such food became food preferred by Koreans, why foreigners still hesitate to prefer this food and sensibility of feeling taste differs by each country and age.
In order to sort out taste adjectives expressing taste first, taste adjective words being utilized at present were extracted and sorted out again through sensory evaluation and then taste-adjective table was composed by scoring sorted taste adjectives through correlation, multi-variate analysis and rough set fit for 5 tastes.
And inIn order to select Korean typical foods, data was collected by utilizing tweeter Twitter among social networks and tweets belonged belonging to tthe aste-adjective table were sorted out through morphologic analysis and table mapping. and then Bibimbap aAmong Korean style food having high ranking frequency, Bibimbap was selected, and in particular,with Yukhoi-Bibimbap in particular as the higher preferred among various Bibimbap being sorted out by k-means algorithm and recommended.
In addition, by showing a perception map for 5 tastes in order to measure the taste intensity of Yukhoi-Bibimbap, the taste sensibility of Yukhoi-Bibimbap that is typical Korean food could be obtained.
Contribution of this study is to score Korean taste-adjectives for the first time and suggest algorithms through which typical Korean food could be recommended by using scored taste-adjectives and provide a foundation for utilizing this algorithm.
Future research task is to suggest tastes and recipes that may globalize Korean food through preparing a taste-sensibility map of each city and province, and the taste map of foreigners by broadly implementing regionally collected Twitter data to nationwide level.
